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SI.OO styles, 50c $1.95 styles, 95c
' Great Array of Values

Altogether there are fiftv dozen waists waiting for the first dav of the Milland Factory Sale No Mill *nd Factory Sale ever opened with better values in cotton dress goods, thousands of yards of which
at half price, and it is doubtful at that if the quantity will be large'enough to last through half l>' come in direct from the mills especially for this event. It will pay you to visit this department

? , ;
1 o o »

, n the Basement, as the offerings are varied and the values exceptionally good.
, ? 1 , j a r .i , ,

__ , Mill and Factory Mill and Factory Mill and Factory
1 he styles that will appeal instantly to hundreds of women are those which have been reduced to .>0? and Da©, Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price
Regular SI.OO waists of white voile and in colored stripes. Reduced to, 50? 8c Merrimack Shirting Prints,

/ ,nM«
nte vird laX°n ' Ch ° lCe Une °f 14C 20c Voiles; 36 inches; 1C _ 111

Regular 51.95 batiste waists, in pink, blue and white. Reduced to 95? vard
PleCeS

: 6V4C 20c Poplin, soii'd shades 1 91/»r IT KMa\r ii -M II
Children's middies in the sale at 50? " 2 0c' Voiles, "colored woven o an £c

yJd. .' 35c
r-. 5

=
,

?
, WOMEN'S IXDERMISUX SPECIALS stripes, fast colors; yard OC

vard . design., 5y2C 35c Linen Pongee, mercerized OQ?
K 1 \ hi ,°!d

h
r

H """I1,6 ' Special 3So 20c Marquisette, white with gc
*

15c Dress Ginghami,' 32 inches, finish; yard

-C ) j&Q 50c corset covers trfmmed nMth enfbroidery r
edge. Kaii 35c c °lored pin stripes; yard *

"

*°
<,tr,PW ' Md 9V2C ."c Peter Thomson Linen, 48 49;> y Extra size drawers, finished with hemstitched or embroidery 12 V*c\\ ash Serge, cream 01/, c Ch u v L Vfi' « a

inches; navy; yard HI7C

Vu/ \ \ ruffle. Special , 25c ground, black stripes; yard w ' **** 12% c Percale, 36 inches, 10c 60c Imported Voile, 40 inches; OC _

;K_/f - Kvf V Envelope chemise of longcloth; lace insertion and edge trims 8c Percales, light and dark Cl/. _ VVli'il* 'Ui.V *_ _, , fast colors; yard £>OC
Ai A Special 50c grounds, neat styles; yard O /4C 10c neat figures on gl/4C 39c Silk Jasper, half silk; OQEnvelope chemise of longcloth; corset cover trimmed with 19 »\u25a0 r crone otnehams fmrv <»1 / , .? d' V" '' vnrri Z9C

' inted Batlste ' fln «

roc
'

silk pi»lW 'voilW "

with' «V on/ M\J 1 \ E j Mr 1 I \ I edge. Special 750 school dress plaids, yard /\u25a0* V. styles on white and colored Q1 /
_

60c s >'k Plaid \ oile, with or OO

/I A ? K. '? '# Ml //I I\ ' 50 dozen corset covers'in loiigcioth and c'repi,"at......... 50c 8c Gingham, neat stripes; CIA- grounds; yard O /2C without embroidered figures; yd.

/fJ \u25a0, .-1. j ? life IV \! \ | 100 dozen corset covers of longcloth. at *. 25c yard : ° /4C 15c Ripplette or crinkle Seer- lA_ 50c s ' lk Stripe Madras Shirt- *JQ CVSa> m'\ \ Drawers trimmed with eyelet embroidery or hemstitched 10c Gingham, stripes and Ql/ slicker; needs no ironing: yard. . lut
~«Deai fn? « 1?y J* P ol:,il[f

. _r \ < ruffle, at 25t . a vard OV2C 10c Lawns, floral designs on CIA _
20c and 25c Madras ShirUng, 17

- Lr. Jfn \u25a0:) Ml";i jiKwZ Z CHILDRKNS GOODS
8

o.
? '# ?? . white ground; yard /4C neat and fancy stripes; yard I#C

\ A Bibs of Turkish cloth, 12Hc and 15c value. Special 10c 10c Printed Challis for cover. Ql/ _ l sc p rinte d Voile, neat figures 1fl? 18c Bates' Ginghams, 32 1 91/on
/ \ Children's 50c hand embroidered bibs. Special...... 25c inprs, Persian styles; yard...... on White ground; vard IwC inches; yard /?

II'25
o
hand embroidered pillow slips, with hand hemstitched s> c Gre >' Pr 'nt»- "eat styles; g ?, ? ronn< - nv noon

590 S,lk ° r ß andie - 38 Inches;

4
7

. -- M£WEUt*mm£JE ruffle. Special 85c yard u L WASH GOODS 0> STUKH.T FLOOR floral designs; yard ....
t-I7C

Children's $1.25 and $2.25 handmade petticoats; sizes i and 2 20c Woven Tissue, neat stripes; 1 A. 25c Voiles, 36 to 40 in.; floral IQ. 26c Wash Suiting, linen 1 01/._
Dives, Pomeroyi & Stewart?Second Floor. years. Special * 95 C yard lut designs and stripes; yard IJ»C finish; yard lA/2C

Important MillineryClearance In Spite of High Market Prices, %4lri lAriM
In the Mill and Factory Sale #J|tW LLEARANCE PRICET

than 100 trimmed hats that were formerly Cloths, of Good Quality, at 59c id/ ' ,
51.95. 52.95. 53.95 and $4.95 enter the sale at 50C. 25c bleached cotton table damask. Milland Fac- \ / )\ Q|l
There* are numerous styles in this lot, including tur- torv Sale Price 190 1 I / \
bans and other shapes. Many of these are late Spring '

35c unbleached cotton table damask. Mill and \ )ft| | mmm | ||_
models and all are in good condition. Come early for Factory Sale Price 25<* \ M I I |MI |M| L I I II M
theseihats will quickly disappear at this special price. 50c mercerized table damask; 64 inches wide. Mill and V M I II II

,
Factory Sale Price ........... 39e u II I W | I

Untrimmed H.3,ts SI.OO 75c mercerize(l table damask ;. 72 inches wide; extra fine r ? ?? ?

' *

quality. Mill and Factory Sale price : 50£
___ _____

This lot consists of; several hundred lisere, fancy straw and Homespun table linen, in black and white stripe patterns; \A/riTYIPH Q \A7ml'l~£* Qli vyiyy-\ Ay
hemp shapes in blues, greens, browns, tan, rose and black. 58 inches wide. Milland Factory Sale price 15$ V V L/iiICIIo VV 111 LC OLllillllCl J_/X t/Oot/O
These are all fine dress.shapes that were formerly 51.95, $2.95, i 89c table pattern cloths; 58 inches wide; hemstitched

_

$3.95 to $6.50. Pick of any shape on the two tables in the I square and round scalloped designs. Mill and Factory Sale P f\/N 1-1

sale at SI.OO price 59£ ? AvCvllAV^Cvl
n ,? t rnm ,rnrlf - round mercerized pattern cloths in new designs. Millp ~"t j and Factor; . Sal. Price ... 98? $2.98 lingerie dresses of white voile. Milland Factory Sale Price 89c

Boys' Straw Hats, 25c I
? .
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_
.. CLOTH AXD SILK SUITS REDCCED COATS FROM REGULAR STOCK AT

$1.19 crochet bed spreads. Special
~JK t 0{ str and wash hats that were 50c to sl.4d; slightly in whUft gUk braid . full flare Bklrt_ Mm and Fac tory w. m ,?, e tln,

.

, tl .

soiled from handling. Special at 25c _ ,
__ r

.
Misses and w omen s silk sport coats, formerly $16.50.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Front. 1 Sale Prtce S9 - 50 Mlll and Factory Sale Price $2.50

CREPE DE CHIVE AXD GEORGETTE CREPE WAISTS Napkins and Toweling $25.00 cloth suits in checks; brown, navy blue, Copen- SILK AXD PLAID SPORT CO \TS |H
j RlparViprl all-linen nankins hagen and green; sizes from 16 to 40. Mill and Fac-ss.so, $6.50 and $7.50 Georgette crepe, pussy willow and crepe de i . ,, (1 torv Sale Price .

. $15.00 Women's $7.50 rose corduroy coats in sport length,
chine waists; hand embroidered in gold: fancy tucks; large frills; trim- I $.£.00 napkins, JU inches square jpl.Ol* '

'
....

with envelope pockets. Mill and Factory Sale Price
med in Baby Irish and fancy embroidered colors; sizes 36 fljo qq 53 na nkins inches sauare SS.oO $27.50 grey Faille stlk suit, In gathered blouse effect; $4.95
to 44. Milland Factory Sale Price, Extra Special <®£.,VO

cim ninUnc' W inrh/t cnii3» Dresden buttons; white Faille collar; skirt with full ?

Regular $15.00 and $16.50 Worumbo Roman stripe
$3.75 pongee silk middy blouses with large hemstitched collar of \u25a0 na l> .' ns '~ lncnc » square .

gathered back. Mill and Factory Sale Price ...$18.50 chinchilla coats; velvet collar of contrasting shades;
broad pussy willow silk, In green and rose. Mill and Factory Sale | \\ hlte twill roller toweling. Special, yard O0

_

sizes 16, 18 and 38. Mill and Factory Sale Price, SIO.OO
*>r' ce $3.25 gc crash with red border. Special, vard 0/4£ $37.50 navy blue taffeta suit, full shirred blouse, $22.50 worsted shepherd check and black and white

Dives, Pomerov & Stewart?Second Floor ?,«i, -i«.u=
'

o* fancy collar trimmed in braid; fancy floral lining; full plaid coats for summer and Fall wear; sizes for missesoc w asn Ciotns. special £><F gathered skirt. Milland Factory Sale Price $22.50 and women. Mill and Factory Sale Price $15.00

Exceptional Towel Values *542.50 navy blue taffeta suit; full gathered blouse. WASH SKIRTS SPECIALLY PRICED

Men S SinCl "Women S T AR. Huck towels, With white, blue or pink border. Special, finished with > tor
j'M

an
v

> f°n <
h|

llal
<i "J 1 *? $1.25 cordaline skirts, in an excellent quality of ma-C t*uu MUUlta °

.rt. %,» combination of silver and black; full shirred skirt. Mill terial with wide belt and pearl button trimmed pocket.
Tr 1 J 1 J Hr J l t , I eacn

?*?"**.
?? ?? *

and Factorj' Sale Price $22.50 Mill and Factory Sale Price 98cValues that Can t Be Matched at ?

Any Other Period of the Year EacV gBVS( TuVidih'iowVi,:
\u25a0 sJcm' 12**:.15< White Dress Weaves of Dresses For Girls

Men's 50c and 69c athletic shirts and knee drawers of 15c guest Turkish towels. Special .. 100 Hnoliifir
nainsook, madras and mercerized stripes. Mill and Factory TT

~

TT M T~Trt VJUUU ? ItCUUtCU (ihllHrP"n
Sale Price, each 39c HOSierV T OF Men EnCl Women 40-inch nainsook of ejftra fine quality, regularly 17c. ailU

, fl., nn , . '

,'????? iJ.VdIV.iJ x V/x IA.HKA " UIUUI
Mill and Factory Sale Price, yard 10c

Mm and
n k s Co% g saT«S?.""I o".^ Lou > Prices Are th J of the Attractions » M

"'.^
r ' Remarkable Reductions

?\/r ' ei aa'c- .? .. . . : , ; v Fnr ihe Sslip 19c pajama cloth; In %-inch checks; 36 inches wide.
Men s SI.OO Egyptian cotton union suits with short sleeves. rUI l[l" du.Lt MIU and Factory Sale Price, yard loc Garments of sturdv trades from ree-ular stock-

Mill and Factory Sale price 79 C Mcn'

s 10c and 12^c cotton seam * lit I« £3 ::::::::::::::::: IS »pSyXdSTS IXC&E
Men's SI.OO white madras athletic union suits. Mill and ..1 less socks, assorted colors. Mill 10c stripe lawn. Mill and Factory Sale Price, yd.. 5c 39c to 69c gingham and percale dresses, in shepherd

Factory Sal, price 69c =*W and Factory Sale price 9« Jg? gff2S '"" "

'°« v
Underwear ror Women aP«KfI anr i co lorc Mill and Factorv Sale a Factory Sale Special $1.95 styles, with collar, cuffs and belt of white rep; sizes

P Wm ? colors. .>llll ana i acior\
Divefl, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor, Rear. 6to 14 years. Mill and Factory Sale Price 95c

White cotton ribbed union suits; sleeveless and #Ha pn
,

c
,

e 7 \WV, c Children's $1.25 voile dresses, in fancy stripes and ng.

knee length: silk taped neck; regular and extra size W ,

Mcn\loc ?* 12^. c co,tton s « n l7 Fountain Pens, Books and Photo 3K6W£h
i4

CO y^
Sft J m less socks, black and colors. Mill '

50 c gingham dresses; sizes 6to 14 years. Mill and-lilland t act ory Sale Price
???;???? 29? JB and Factory Sale price 7* Albums in the Mill <Sc Factory Sale Factory Sale Price 35c

V\ omen S? JC Lumty Cut ribbed vests; sleeveless; Men's 25c fast black fibre silk . , Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.
slight imperfections. Milland Factory Sale Price. 150 seamless socks. Mill and Factory

seif-miing fountain pens, fully guaranteed,

19c white cotton fancv yoke ribbed vests; sleeveless Mill v Sale price 18<! 38c gold edge playing cards. Special 25c

and SalC PrlC
K a' ;????, ;

15e Women's Silk and Cotton Hose 50c MTo ; sgeSi LOW PriC6(l J 6WelrVWhite cotton ribbed vests; sleeveless; regular and extra c-? ,
, c .? . , ~? , , ~, ,

Loose leaf photo albums; 26 leaves; gold lettering and j?yv a xivvva uvyivuj
sizes. Mill and Factory Sale price .

Q«j» boot hose; tashioned feet and lisle tops; fast black. cl° th c? vf' . . »0 ?
75c guaranteed nickel alarm clocks. Special

...
6»c

«KK\A ,U,L i |" . Special 39? Bze special 3»C 25c rose bead necklaces. Special l»c
nlte cotton ribbed shaped \ests, sleeveless. Mill and ,5, ,v, rAa H cillf Vins»» ? faiViinnprJ fpet - all «iiw- nr «illc with *

5%X<, BP®p' a'
$1.25 German silver mesh bags. Special 59c

Factorv Sale price » 12*Aik SI.OO thread silk hose, fashioned teet, all silk or silk with A series of cook books 25c hat pins, special, pair 10c
Children's 12/2 c white cotton lace trimmed pants.' Mill and «sle tops. Special fW Thl D

Uut°ch U

Lunch. sSiai Spec ' a ' ISc
Factorv Sale price

P
92 25c lisle seamless hose; black and colors Special .. 19f After the Theater Lunch 50c forlibead necklaces. Specuf!! i!'.!!!!!!!! iSc

< .... black cotton ribbed top hose; seamless. Special, 9? _.

ch ' l^r*n Parties and What to Ser\e. Pearl bead necklaces. Special 25c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor -r,, ,

, c ? 1 !,,i The Afternoon Tea; regularly 50c. Special 25c
Black mercerized hose; seamless Special 15? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.

PEPPING Extra Specials, Tomorrow, in the 4th Street AXPECIAL YALE
O!7PECIAL PRICE/ AIRIP P?ST ~

®

.p!no:.. car. : . Uhc oaigdiii t railT® LET G 6 D/ I
12He bleached pillow cases: 45x36 Regular $1.25 China silk waists In excellent styles with trimming CHILDREN'S DRESSES w 1 I fc? I ttxSaT

inches. Special lie 0f embroidery and pockets; sizes 36 to 44. Mill and Factory Sale a>i-7£ ?

_ u.. u tit-h j t- c i
20c bleached hemstitched pillow Price SI.OO 59e gingham dresses in stripes and solid colors; sizes 3to 6 years. _ \\ hlte military brtishos. .Mill and ractory Sale

cases; 45x36 Inches. Special .... 16c Regular $2.25 Soire silk waists and finished with large pearl buttons Mill and Factory Sale Price 45c price, set $1.49
22c bleached pillow cases; 45x36 and hemstitched collar and sleeves. Milland Factory Sale Price. .$1.98 ;n white military and rlnth hrn«hn« \fill anrl Kartnrv

inches Special V 19c $2 98 crepe de chlne walsts in BoUd colors and rlch strlpe patterns: 50c gingham dresses, tn si.es 6to 14 years. Mill and Factory Sale ' ? ,te """tary and Cloth hrusnes. Mill and I aCtory

20c bleached pillow cases; 42x36 all sizes from 36 to 44. Mill and Factory Sale Price $2.50 Price 35c oaie price, SCI 7f>£.-ki* U
inches, special 18c

# ' #
$4.50 toilet sets. Mill and Factory Sale Price ... #2.39

Mill and Factory Sale Specials in the Carpet Section
SP 2s!Tbieached sheeting. Special, There are many items of interest contributed by the Carpet Section for the sale that offer savings too good to miss. Note- 25c ..

. ?' \ot
27c unbleached sheeting, special worthy examples of these economies are these? JS C pura Uq Uid soa p. Special ...................... 5^
22c bleachod pillow case tubing. Mill and Factory Mill and Factory . Mill and Factory Natural rouge, all shades 50

Special
;'-

wl
17 °

t, .
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Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price $1.25 tourist cases, containing brush, comb, mirror and2oc bleached pillow case tubing. Hodges fibre rugs, 7.6x10.6 feet; SB.OO RUBBER STAIR TREADS 75c cocoa mats 57c , *

Special Ifk- value ... tt 71 ISvq inches ->nr vain. Tv SI.OO cocoa mats 7»c .soap DOX OH?
I? "I,1 ? 1,eacl ?ed , Special, «>4c RTmnFH roinß M»W

*

. u Tr ,7 75c Ye old Tyme Rag Rugs. 25x48 in... .»7c 35c cloth covers for hot water bottles 19?SI.OO bleached sheets; 72x90 inches. RUBBER DOOR SL\TS 18x7 inches, 16c value 12c |2 00 hea%T bath rugs $1.89 . ..
?

\u25a0'* ' 1 A-1Special 88c 18x31 inches, 75c value 47c 18x6 inches, 13c value #c $4.00 Japan matting rugh, 9x12 feet...53.00 SI.UO (illkeys antiseptic healing ointment aoft
Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Basement. 14x26 inches. 40c value 23c 50c and 60c Hassocks 37c Dives, Pomeroy 4 §tewart?Third Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor.
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